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1.  Introduction
Radiolarians range through the Phanerozoic, and the
huge increase in the number of studies of this microfossil
group over the past few decades has resulted in the devel-
opment of a detailed radiolarian biostratigraphy back as
far as the Upper Palaeozoic. As they are commonly the
only fossils found in abundance in deep water marine
rocks such as chert, which together with turbiditic sand-
stones, characterizes ancient subduction zones, their
biostratigraphy is of particular importance. Application
of radiolarian biostratigraphy to previously undated rocks
in Upper Palaeozoic and Mesozoic strata in ancient sub-
duction complexes has revolutionized understanding of
orogenic zones worldwide (Aitchison & Murchey, 1992).
However, the utility of older members of this fossil group
has not yet been realized because of a lack of knowledge
of diagnostic, readily identifiable, distinctive faunas in
the Lower Palaeozoic. Because ancient zones of plate
convergence such as the massive early Palaeozoic oro-
genic systems of central Asia are beginning to attract
more comprehensive geological investigations, the poten-
tial contribution of a detailed radiolarian biostratigraphy
is considerable. The oldest described material that is
indisputably radiolarian is from Ordovician rocks of the
Ballantrae ophiolite in Scotland (Aitchison, 1998).
Radiolarian-bearing rocks at this locality are biostrati-
graphically correlated with the mid-Arenig (Stone &
Rushton, 1983; Rushton et al. 1986). A similar fauna is
known from slightly younger strata in Spitsbergen
(Fortey & Holdsworth, 1971) and Kazakhstan (Nazarov
& Popov, 1980). While reports of possible radiolarian
material from the Cambrian exist (Bengston, 1986;
Nazarov, 1973; White, 1986), the taxonomic assignment
of most of this material remains dubious and the fossils
are best described as being the remains of organisms with
siliceous skeletons that bear some resemblance to radio-
larians. Morphological diversity appears to be extremely
low with the most convincingly radiolarian-like forms
having simple spherical, porous skeletons. Recent work
(Dong, Knoll & Lipps, 1997) indicates that recognizable
radiolarian material may exist within Cambrian strata. 
Ordovician radiolarians are not particularly well
known and the few existing detailed descriptions of 
faunas are mainly from relatively shallow-water litholo-
gies in which other fossil groups are abundant and where
taphonomic conditions have led to unusually good
preservation (Fortey & Holdsworth, 1971; Noble &
Aitchison 1995; Renz, 1990a,b; Wang, 1993; Webby 
& Blom, 1986). Nazarov (1988) recognized three long-
ranging assemblages in samples collected from a wide
variety of lithologies of Ordovician age. More recently,
moderately well-preserved, taxonomically diverse,
Middle Ordovician material has been described from
Australia (Iwata et al. 1995; Nazarov, 1988; Umeda,
Goto & Ishiga, 1992), China (Li, 1995), and Scotland
(Aitchison, 1998). Ordovician faunas from rocks older
than Arenig have not previously been described.
As a result of our recent examination of lowermost
Ordovician cherts from the Little Port Complex in west-
ern Newfoundland, the first description of a Tremadoc
fauna can be presented. Although of low diversity,
the fauna contains readily identifiable robust forms,
which are apparently short-ranging and clearly have bios-
tratigraphic potential. Material was recovered from red
ribbon-bedded cherts which are intimately associated
with pillow basalts. This ‘ophiolitic’ rock association is
common amongst the deep marine lithologies found
within orogenic systems.
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belonging to a new genus Beothuka gen. nov. and of uncertain higher-level affinity is formalized herein.
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2.  Regional setting
The Humber Arm Allochthon of western Newfoundland
consists of a number of stacked thrust slice assemblages
and intervening melanges, the two highest of which are
known as the Bay of Islands Complex and the Little Port
Complex. The Bay of Islands Complex represents a piece
of Lower Palaeozoic oceanic lithosphere that was obducted
westward over the autochthonous Cambro-Ordovician
continental margin of North America during the Taconian
orogeny (Church & Stevens, 1971; Williams, 1975;
Malpas & Stevens, 1977). It displays a complete ophiolite
stratigraphy. The Little Port Complex was formally
described by Williams (1975) as the structural slice imme-
diately below the Bay of Islands Complex and is now con-
sidered as representative of an arc complex older than the
Bay of Islands Complex on the basis of structural geology,
and trace element and isotope geochemistry (Williams &
Malpas, 1972; Williams & Cawood, 1989; Jenner et al.
1991; Cawood & Suhr, 1992). This arc apparently rifted
during a phase of suprasubduction zone spreading associ-
ated with the generation of the Bay of Islands Complex.
Jenner et al. (1991) report a series of age dates obtained for
both complexes. In summary, the most reliable U/Pb age
data suggest that with an age of 479–489 Ma (Arenig) the
Bay of Islands Complex is significantly younger than the
Little Port Complex (505 +3
–2 Ma ). According to the time
scale of Harland et al. (1989) this corresponds to an early
Tremadoc age, whereas more recent studies of early
Palaeozoic geochronology (Tucker & McKerrow, 1995)
interpolate the base of the Ordovician to be at c. 495 Ma.
In the vicinity of Winter House Brook the Little Port
Complex is locally reduced to melange amongst which
there are large tectonic inclusions of pillow basalt and 
red ribbon-bedded chert containing moderately well-
preserved radiolarians. Red cherts were collected from a
locality on the opposite side of the road from the Winter
House Brook Lookout (Lat. 49° 25¢ 34¢¢ N, Long. 058° 08¢
59¢¢ W) with several samples producing moderately well-
preserved radiolarians. Although the precise age of the
sample is unknown, conodonts occurring together with
the radiolarians include a possible specimen of
Cordylodus lindstromi indicative of a basal Tremadoc age
(Miller, 1988; Nicoll, 1990). 
3.  Radiolarian faunas
Moderately well-preserved radiolarian faunas were
extracted from cherts using standard HF acid leaching tech-
niques (Pessagno & Newport, 1972). The fauna contains
both spherical (spumellarian) and bi-polar forms. As is
commonly the case, the spherical forms are rather non-
descript and even if they were once distinctive, the
uniqueness of individual taxa has deteriorated through
post-burial geological processes. Nevertheless, non-
spherical forms which are both distinctive and different
occur at each locality. A previously undescribed bi-polar
form dominates the Little Port Complex Tremadoc fauna.
Other material in the fauna includes abundant, but poorly
preserved, sphaerellarians which may possibly be inanigut-
tids. All specimens described in this paper are assigned
HKUDES collection numbers and are housed in the
Department of Earth Sciences, University of Hong Kong.
4.  Discussion
The Little Port Complex fauna is dominated by a bi-polar
form (Fig. 1) which is accompanied by various sphaerel-
larians. The composition of the western Newfoundland
radiolarian fauna differs from younger material described
from the Lower Ordovician (upper Arenig) of Kazakhstan
(Nazarov, Popov & Apollonov, 1975) and Scotland 
(mid-Arenig: Aitchison, 1998) which is assigned to the
Haplentactinia armillata–Proventocitum procerulum
assemblage of Nazarov (1988). The distinctive conical
spongy form of radiolarian which occurs within the Scottish
Arenig material (Aitchison, 1998) was not found in the
Little Port Complex samples but is present in younger
Arenig strata of the nearby Cow Head Group (W. Iams,
pers. comm; Aitchison, pers. obs.). The Little Port Complex
fauna appears to define a distinctly different and older radi-
olarian assemblage than any presently known. The lower
limit of this new assemblage is yet to be determined. 
The discovery of distinctive Lower Palaeozoic radiolar-
ian faunas has implications for wider geological investiga-
tions. Early Palaeozoic orogenic zones are extensive
(eastern North America, Caledonides, eastern Australia
and Central Asia) and without good age control their 
tectonic histories cannot be accurately constrained. If bios-
tratigraphic potential can be demonstrated for Lower
Palaeozoic radiolarians then considerable further study is
clearly warranted. The radiolarians described herein were
recovered from ribbon-bedded cherts associated with ophi-
olitic pillow lavas. Paradoxically, despite the initial 
pre-lithification abundance of radiolarian tests in sediment,
these rocks often have the poorest recovery rates for readily
identifiable, and therefore potentially biostratigraphically
useful, material. The presence of morphologically distinc-
tive radiolarians capable of recognition even after they have
experienced diagenesis and low-grade metamorphic condi-
tions is a prerequisite for the establishment of 
a robust biostratigraphic zonation that can be utilized 
by tectonostratigraphers working in orogenic zones.
Radiolarian-rich lithologies are as abundant in early
Palaeozoic orogenic zones as they are in younger orogenic
systems elsewhere, and most other fossil groups are poorly
represented, poorly preserved, or inadequate in terms of
their biostratigraphic resolution in these rocks. Many of the
radially symmetrical, spumellarian radiolarian taxa which
are common in the Lower Palaeozoic are not useful for
biostratigraphic purposes. This is because their identifica-
tion often requires recognition of internal detail that is
commonly masked by secondary mineral infilling or may
have been removed by dissolution. When viewed exter-
nally, many spumellarian taxa look alike and cannot be dis-
criminated. In Upper Palaeozoic rocks, radiolarians with
distinctive external morphologies, particularly bilaterally
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Figure 1. Lower Ordovician (Tremadoc) radiolarians from the Little Port Complex, Winter House Brook Lookout (Lat. 49° 25¢ 34¢¢ N,
Long. 058° 08¢ 59¢¢ W), western Newfoundland. All scale bars are 100 µm. (a–o) Beothuka terranova sp. nov. curated sequentially as
HKUDES 97/0001–0015. (Holotype Fig. 1a, specimen HKUDES 97/0001; all other figured specimens are paratypes).
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Figure 2. Lower Ordovician (Tremadoc) radiolarians and one conodont specimen from the Little Port Complex, Winter House Brook
Lookout (Lat. 49° 25¢ 34¢¢ N, Long. 058° 08¢ 59¢¢ W), western Newfoundland. All scale bars are 100 µm. (a) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp.
indet A HKUDES 97/00016; (b) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00017; (c) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 
symmetrical taxa, have proved most useful in the establish-
ment of biostratigraphic zonations that can be widely
applied (Holdsworth & Jones, 1980). It appears that similar
circumstances may exist within Lower Palaeozoic strata
and a robust biostratigraphy may be achievable. It is sug-
gested, however, that radiolarian palaeontologists should
describe all elements of faunas they study as full descrip-
tion of faunas may eventually lead to important discoveries
about provinciality, productivity of watermasses, early
evolution of protozoans and other topics.
5.  Systematic description
Subclass RADIOLARIA Müller, 1858




Type species Beothuka terranova sp. nov.
Etymology. Named for the Beothuk who were the aborig-
inal inhabitants of Newfoundland when European settlers
first arrived.
Diagnosis. Ellipsoidal radiolarian with thick latticed to
coarsely porous cortical shell. Robust bi-polar rodded
spines tapering to a point. 
Discussion. Internal structure of specimens assigned to
this genus remains uncertain. On broken specimens, such
as Figure 1c which appears to be hollow, there is no clear
hint of any concentric inner shells. Spines do not appear
to continue through the shell, rather they originate at the
outer shell layer. However, the possibility that spines
were linked through a thin, weakly developed spicular
rod with poor preservation potential cannot be excluded.
This form is superficially similar to bi-polar radiolarians
seen later in the Silurian (Noble, 1994) but is considered to
be phylogenetically distinctive with no similar forms
known from intervening faunas. The presence of a single
thick latticed, ellipsoidal cortical shell with bi-polar rodded
spines is distinctive. On specimens deliberately broken in
order to examine their internal structure, no concentric
spongy layered structure such as that which is present in
the Silurian forms Pseudospongoprunum Wakamatsu was
observable. Praespongocoelia Noble, another Silurian
taxon is described as having a finer spongy meshwork than
Pseudospongoprunum Wakamatsu. This kind of structure
also differs considerably from the thick latticed to coarsely
porous cortical shell of Beothuka gen. nov.
The genus Beothuka is currently placed within the
grouping ‘incertae sedis’ as it cannot easily be placed
within any presently described radiolarian suborders
known from the Ordovician. Phylogenetic links, if any, to
younger radiolarian suborders are unknown. Similar
forms are unknown from both older faunas from the
Cambrian (Dong, Knoll & Lipps, 1997) and from slightly
younger Ordovician strata (Aitchison, 1998).
Beothuka terranova sp. nov.
Figure 1a–o
Etymology. Terra Nova, the Latin for Newfoundland. 
Holotype. HKUDES 97/0001 (Fig. 1a) from red ribbon-
bedded chert of the Little Port Complex at Winter House
Brook Lookout (Lat. 49° 25¢ 34¢¢ N, Long. 058° 08 ¢
59¢¢ W).
Paratypes. HKUDES 97/0002–97/0015 (Fig. 1b–o) from
red ribbon-bedded chert at the type locality.
Diagnosis. Thickly latticed or coarsely porous ellipsoidal
cortical shell. Approximately 30 pores are present on
each hemisphere. Bi-polar rodded spines which taper
over their entire length to a point. One spine (basal spine)
is commonly longer than the other. On some specimens
(e.g. HKUDES 97/0011, Fig. 1k) the shorter (apical)
spine may be split into two short spines. Basal portions of
spines are commonly grooved (e.g. Fig. 1a, h, i).
Description. Basal (longer) spine often appears to be
slightly offset from the polar axis and some specimens
thus have an asymmetrical appearance.
Dimensions. See Table 1.
Discussion. See that for genus.
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Table 1. Dimensions of Beothuka terranova sp. nov.
Measurements in µm Average Range Number of specimens
Length of apical spine 30 16–48 20
Length of basal spine 75 50–102 20
Long axis of shell 146 113–176 20
Width of shell 103 89–116 20
97/00018; (d) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00019; (e) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00020; 
(f) unidentified bipolar spherical radiolarian HKUDES 97/00021; (g) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00022; 
(h) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00023; (i) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00024; (j) sphaerellarian
gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00025; (k) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00026; (l) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet
B HKUDES 97/00027; (m) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00028; (n) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES
97/00029; (o) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00030; (p) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00031;
(q) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00032; (r) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet B HKUDES 97/00033; (s) sphaerellarian
gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00034; (t) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00035; (u) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet
A HKUDES 97/00036; (v) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES 97/00037; (w) sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A HKUDES
97/00038; (x) conodont element Cordylodus lindstromi Druce & Jones HKUDES 97/00039.
Material. Abundant in samples collected from red ribbon-
bedded chert of the Little Port Complex at Winter House
Brook Lookout (Lat. 49° 25¢ 34¢¢ N, Long. 058° 08¢ 59¢¢ W).
Age and distribution. Lower Ordovician (basal
Tremadoc), Little Port Complex, western Newfoundland,
so far as is known.
Family INANIGUTTIDAE Nazarov & Ormiston, 1984;
emend Noble, 1994
sphaerellarian gen. et sp. indet A
Figure 2a–e, g–k, m–q, s–w
Description. Poorly preserved specimens with irregularly
porous cortical shell. Approximately six short rodded
tapering primary spines.
Remarks. It is suspected that both sphaerellarian gen. et.
sp. indet A and sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet B are
inanigittids. Although the specimens are distinctive,
preservation is not sufficient to permit determination of
detailed taxonomic affinity. Specimens illustrated have
significantly fewer spines than specimens assigned to
sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet B. 
Material. Abundant in samples collected from red ribbon-
bedded chert of the Little Port Complex at Winter House
Brook Lookout (Lat. 49° 25¢ 34¢¢ N, Long. 058° 08¢
59¢¢ W).
Age and distribution. Lower Ordovician (basal
Tremadoc), Little Port Complex, western Newfoundland,
so far as is known.
sphaerellarian gen. et sp. indet B
Figure 2l, r
Description. Poorly preserved specimens with irregularly
porous cortical shell. Numerous (approximately 10 per
hemisphere) short rodded tapering primary spines.
Remarks. As with sphaerellarian gen. et. sp. indet A the
specimens are distinctive but preservation is not sufficient
to allow determination of detailed taxonomic affinity.
Material. Abundant in samples collected from red ribbon-
bedded chert of the Little Port Complex at Winter House
Brook Lookout (Lat. 49° 25¢ 34¢¢ N, Long. 058° 08¢ 59¢¢ W).
Age and distribution. Lower Ordovician (basal
Tremadoc), Little Port Complex, western Newfoundland,
so far as is known.
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